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the constitution of the United States, and faithfully and honestly dis-
charge the duties of the said office, according to the beat of his abil-
ities, which oath or affirmation shall be certified on the btck of aaid
bond, and filed with the said Treasurer.

SEC. 6. For any violation of duty on the part of said clerk, the
Put7 Aggrieved shall have an action against him in any court, hav-

SEO. 6. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the aaid courts to
perform all duties, which are, or may be assigned him by law or
order of the court of which he is clerk.

_ _ Szo. 7. Every probate court, now organized, or to be organized,
^M off.Fntaia Bball be a court of record, and authorized to adopt such seal with

such inscription and devices, as the judge thereof may allow and
direct.

Szc. 8. This act shall take effect immediately upon its passage.
j. D. XUDDBN;

Speaker of the HOUM of Reprettjitatwet.
WH. HENRY FORBES,

President of the Council.
APPROVED—March sixth, one thousand eight-hundred and fifty-

two. ALEX. RAMSEY.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, )
St Paul, June 38, 1853. j

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original on
file in this office.

ALEX. WiLKiir,
Secretary of the Territory ofMumaota.

Feb.S1.lstt.

CHAPTER XI.—AN ACT to umrf u set proriduf to tbs ipptthrtmSBt of •
Librarian, snd Or othor papaios; "AppmrM Febroiy S5th, 1851."

Be ii enacted by fa LegielatiwAucMbly of the Territoryof JHuMe-
•ofa, That the torritoriaflibrarian shall receive for bis services, at
the rate of six hundred dollars per annum, to be paid quarter year-
ly by the secretary of the territory, out of the money appropriated
by Congress to defray the expenses of the legislative assembly.

SEC, 3. So much of tho act to which this is an amendment, as
authorizes the librarian to employ, at the public expense, a deputy
or assistant librarian during the sessions of the legislative assembly
and supremo court, is hereby repealed.

J. D. LUDDEN,
Speaker of ike Home of JtwreteEfafwev.

WH. HENRY FORBES,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—March fourth, one thousand eight hundred and
dred and fifty-two. ALEX RAMSEY.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, >
St, Paul, June 94, 1663. $

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original on
file in this office.

ALEX. WILKIN,
Sreretary of the Territory ofMuutttota.


